
FROM TUESDA Y'S DAIL Y THE SALEM MARKETclaim was argued CATARRH OF
at $100,000. divided into 1C.000 shares ofthe par value of 1C each. Charles IPierce, of Oatlsnd; Antcnlo Bulnes
Tavares. of Par. Juan Ban tieto, Mexi-
co; Alfred I Morgenstern, C S. Haley
and H. Jjneoln Smith, of San Fran-cisco, are the Incorporators.- - t u

The Standard Mining Co , cf Port-
land, will engage in mining and de-- v

loping mining properties in variousportions of the state.. The company Is
capitalized for 500.0C0, divided intothares of the par value of 31 eachF. M. Mulkey, J. R, Cunningham andJ. A. Alen are the incorporators.

The Union Smelting Co., of Sumpter,
Oregon, will erect smelters and ore
reduction works, and operate them.The corporation has 31C.O04 capital,
divided Into 1000 share of fie each.
P. R. Blsnop, W. H. Oieaon and Tnos,
McCloud are the stockholders and pro-
moters of the concern. r

The Pleasant View F.piscoral church
of Pldeant View, Washington county,
will purchase a small tract of land
and erect a church building. The
congregation owns small amount of
money, the whole being estimated at
t?5. John I Hunt, Ben Frutchey aud
Allen McCloud are the incorporators.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that II." A.
Sargen r, the duly appoln ted. qualified
ji-- i svcimg assignee tor tne t or
the creditors of J. C Roe. P. S. Dyke-ma- n,

and J. S. Lee, partners doing bus-
iness under the firm name and style
of tbe Enterprise Lumber Company,
has filed his final account as such as-
signee, la the office of the clerk of the
circuit court, of the state of Oregon,
for Marion county, and the said ac
count will be presented to the said circu-

it-court for a settlement, on. the
third day of June, 1S99. or as eoon
thereafter as the said court can hear
the same. .

All 'persons Interested in sal J account
are hereby notified to Inspect the same
and to file their objections, if any.
thereto on or before the date last above
named.';'.:...''..

Dated at Portland. Oregon, this
twenty-nint- h day of April. IS99..

Yv Assignee.
A. C. Emmona and John A. Carson.

attorneys for assignee. - 5;5-Av- 5t

.NOTICE FOR PU BLICAT1 ON.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or.
April 25. 1J99.

Nctlce Is hereliy given that the fol- -
lowinsr named . settlet has filed notice
o his intention to make final proof In
surport of his claim, and that said
Droof will be made before the County
Clerk of Marlon county at Sarem,
Oregon, on June 9. 1NVS, vis: Morglana
1L Dunham, II. E. 11342, for the south
one-ha- lf ff southeast - .uarter and
northeast quarter of southtftst quarter
of rection 33. and rraithweet quarter cf
southwest Quarter of section 34. town
ship 9 south. rane S east.

He nanxi the following wl,ntises to
prove nis continuous residence upon
and culclvation of said land, viz:

William B. Aahley. of Detroit, Ore
gon; John CMackey. of Detroit, Ore-
gon; Frank Perkeit, of Detroit, pre-go- n;

Itobtrt M. Poe, of Detroit, Ore-
gon.'- '

C1IAS. B MOORl'S,
4:2g-5t- w. Reg;etir.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is herebv sriven that Israel
Snyder, the duly appointed, qualified
and acting executor of the last will
and testament and estate of Elizabeth
M.ihlp late of .Marion county. Oregon.
deceased, has filed his final account as
such executor in the onk-e- - or tne cierx ;
of the county court of the state or
nrfron for Marlon county, and said
court has appointed Friday, the 2th
day of Alay. 199, at ten o ciock. in tne
forenoon of said day. at tne county
mart room, in the county court house.
In the city of Salem, in said Marlon
county, Oregon, as the lime, ana piaee
of hearing said final aocount and all
objections thereto and the settlement
thereof.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1899.
ISRAEL BNYDElt.

R, J. FLEMING. . Executor.
Attorney for Executor.

' ''
4:28-5- t-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City. Or.
April 18, 1899.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hie claim, and Uiat said
proof will be made liefore the Register
and Receiver-a- t Oregon City. Oregon,
on June 20. 1899, vis: Frank M. Weber,
IL E-- . 11149. for the southwest quarter
of section 35, township 10 south,, range
7 east. '

He names the following witnesses td
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Georee Wood. " of Detroit. Oregon;
V. O. DawuTorth, of Detroit, Oregon; Jo
seph Peasley, of Detroit, Ore on; Sax
on P. Kerr, of Portland, Oregon.

CI IAS. B. MOORES.
-2- 1-&tr. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City. Or.
April 18. 1899.

Notice la hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of hie) claim, and that said
proof will be made before th Register
and Receiver at Oregon City. Oregon,
on June 20. 1899. .viz: Christian Weber,
H. E.. 11148. for the northeast quarter
of section 85, township 10 south, range
7 east.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Geore-- Wood, of Detroit, Oregon;
V. a. Danforth. of Detroit, Oregon; Jo-
seph Peasley, of Detroit. Oregon; Sax
on P. Kerr, of Portland, Orejron.

CI1AS. B. MOOKES,
' Ileglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City. Or.
April 18. 1899.

.Nnttn la Kfrebv srllTMl Chat the fol
lowing named settler hats filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
mUfort of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at Oregon City. Oregon,
on June 20. 1899. viz: Daniel J. Lochen.
IT 13.. iiiiS. ior the southeast quarter
of section 34, township 10 south, range

east,
II name ttv followirvar witnesses to

nmv bis continuous reaidence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

George Wood, of Detroit, Oregon;
Saxon P. Kerr, of Portland. Oregon; V.
O. Danforth, of Detroit, Oregon; Jo-
seph .Peasley, of Detroit. Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES.
Register.

UJ3MIN3STRAfTOR'B FINAL NO- -
TICE.

Notice Is .hereby given that
tbe undersigned has filed his
final report as administrator of
the estate of Harriet J. Hol- -
den. deceased, with the County Court
of Marion county. Oregon, and sail
court fias set the time for hearing
said final report on Saturday. Jun-- s

10. 1S99. at !0 o'clock a. m. of said
day, in the County Court room in Sa-

lem. eU which time, (the same and any
and all objections thereto will be
heard by sakT court. r

HORACE HOLDEN.
Administrator.

Frank A. Turner, Attorney for Admin
Istrator. . 6:l2-&- w. -

fHE STOIIACH
It a caroaiS diseass. There Is aa taaanuaa.
tioo vt Um laser coaling of the stomach. A

thick, yopf macaa fctrm
and thla causes tha mors
pronounced ijrnptoms. It
remains la tha aiomaeh
sad decompoae. Then,
of eoura. digestion e&a-n-ot

be properly perform-d- .
Th fiMt vegeteMo

remody BCD TAX BCTer
falls to elect a core.
nvST A caa be had of
all draggls for Oc per
packa. Stady roar

symptoiMeaiefa'ljfrom taU chart. Ech num-
ber represent a ymptom or a group of ymp-U-

Ton bar tha symptoms. Use BrD
TAN sad thay will disappear.

i THE SYMPTOMS ARE:

1. BILIOUS HXAD ACHE. This Is
! ssora pronoaneed la tha morning. MUD--

TAN will rritovo too baa dacha.
3-- 3? BED A2TD WATXBT XTES.

HUOYAM will eauss the redoes- - to diaap-ppe- ar

and make tha eyas aarams thaix not
ftul, health j appearance.

4, COATED TOJTOTJE A5D FOE-
TID BREATH AJTD BAD TASTE
IN THE MOUTH. HUDYAN wlU clear
the tongne, mass tha breath pure aad sweat
and cause tha bed taste to disappear.

6. PAIB AND TEN DISSS' ESS TS
THE STOMACH. This is doe to Indiges-
tion. HCDTAJf will cause tha food to be-

come perfectly digested and the pain aad
tenderness will disappear.

O. EBLABOEMENT OF THE
XIVEB. HUDYAN will leaaen tha conges-
tion and reduce tha enlarged liver to its nor--
mal size.

BCDTAN will reliere you ot tha abovs
symptom and make you well. Do not delay,

Go to your druggUt at once aad procure a
package of H CD TAN for 60c. or for 12.50.
11 your druggist does aot keep It, send direct
to the BCDTAN glMKDT COMPACT,
Ban Frsneisco, Cab, and they will send it to
you. You caa consult tha great nCD TAN
DOCTORS) PRKE.' Po not forget that.
Call and see them if you wish. You may
call and sea them, or write, as you desire.
Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. Stecktee, Market aad Ellis Suu,

Ssa Fraaeieee. Cel.

DIED AT LIBERTY.

John Sutton, on Octogenarian, De-
parted This Life Last Night.

John Sutton died at Ms horr.e near
Liberty, south of this city, at 10::0
p. m., on the 20th inst., at the advanced
age of 81 years.

The deceased was a native of Maine
and lived for several years each, in
Illinois and Iowa, coming to. Oregon
from the latter elate, in lSf2. He was
sti token with partial paralysis about

, three months ago and was subse-
quently afflicted with Wart disease

j jind dnpsy, which caused his death,
i leaves a wife and one child

Mrs. Z. M. Parvin, ofthin city. Mrs.
J. N. Brown, c!so of this city, is a
garnddaughter of the deceased.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve' cures them; alc Old. Running and
Fever Sres. llcers. Bolls, Felons,

i Corns, Warts. Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
'Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
'cure on earth. Drives out pain and

aches. Only 2S cents a box. Cure
i guaranteed. Sold by Dr. Stone, drug- -

3. BEESWAX'S WIT.

Buttevlile. My 21 After agiUtlng
the matter for about thre rqonths

' the boys of Buttevlile have succeedeJ
in organizing a club. One of

' the oiganizers told me that If the club
i continued to do as well as it started
cut, it, no doubt, would be one of the

; most successful failures of the season,
i A Buttevlile man attempted tomilk

his cow the other night v.hile smoking
la cigar ani in the operatic n he inad
: vertently pressed the lit end of the
f cigar --.gainst the cew's flank. Thi

cow thought a firefly was biting, her.
;"so eh concntra:ed the whol mmd
enerijy of about two tons or beef lnt
cne of her hind kgs snd gave the man
a milk in the region of the

i watch pocket. Ih's put the cigar ou.
I Tfct-- man was al conel.lerably Mit
iicut. I runhcd over to whtre tbe unfor-Ituna- te

ml ker lay ank liked him if I

, rain't bettT get him sorr.e wind, as
tls snpplr seemed to be rsther sh 'rt;

! but lu-- revived at alout this time and
bf gan using langoage "that wilted the

j grass for twenty fet --tn every drc-itlo- n.

Ttls man Ufuslly alls his ow
t'-Sta-r, but I noticed he had severs!

other names for her vesldes "Star,
v. hich he ued for sp-cl- -il occasions. I
don't know why this gentleman cal
his cow ' Star. tn"ea be things ehe
is a xrt of a representative of the
milky way.

JONATHAN BEESWAX

2W

Q ; J See
'

; f' .
T4

Pimples, blackhead-- , pic rashes,
red, rough hands, falog hair, and
baby bfemishes preyented by Cun-Cjj- ua

Soap, a stkre prerentire of
and clogging qt the Pores.

CaiCKKSS ASD EGGS C0S1IXCE
TO SELL HIGH.

Potatoes Irs Scarce at Xlg-ht-y Centa
Per Bnshel-Fl- sh Are Expesalre

The Batttr Sapply.

(From Dally May 59th.)

Local!majket quotations show animprovement In trade conditions over
those of last week.

The egg and poultry market remiln
Inn. a slight advance la tht price of
Sgs being noted. Eggs now retail for

1$ cents, some merchants yesterday
asking la 2- -J cents. .They are scarce
at that figure. Local dealers are stillpaying 10 cents jer pound for chick-
ens, which are found plentiful at thatgur. Besides supplying the home
demand and providing for today's
trade, one dealer macle a small ship-
ment of chickens to Portland. No de
cline In the prices for eggs and poultry
is expected, inasmuch as the price atChicago and other Eastern cities is
also high and the supply somewhat
limited in those sections.

Potatoes remain scarce at SO centsper bushel. A few bushels of this
year's crop were noticed In the Salem
market yesterday the first of the sea- -
eon.

The Oregon Poultry aV Supply Com-pany ha recently established a la rare
cold storage plant In Portland, and Is
storing all the eggs and butter that is
offeitd for sale. The company's
branch h use. ir. this city, is ourchas-ln- g

a great amount of eggr and butter
for shipment to Portland. That com-
pany has taken Its butter fromf the
market, owing to the demoralized con
dition of the latter, and is storing it
entirely. Butter now rettils fcr from
28 to 40 cents per roll.

A great deal of butter Is being r.v
celv-- d by the Salem agency of the
Portland company. Mr. Goodhue, the
manager, thla wek shipped &00 pounds
cf butter, in S and 10- - pound buckets,
to a mining camp at Burke, Main.

Fish is very scarce in the Sal ?m
market, and is correspondingly hijth.
Salmon retails for 12 cents and hali-
but sells for 10 cents. Local Cea'ers
say there is no prospect of fish blng
cheaper until after the harvett season,
when the fall run cm s In.

O. Sleiner, the Siate . xtreet poultry
man, has on exhibltiri. a pair of
Guinea fowls, which, by reason of their
pretty and regular rlumage. attract
much attention. This fowl is not com-
mon in this state, although It is rele-brate- d

for its productive qualities,
i he pair come from tho farm of a
Polk county poultry raiser.

THE LAST COUNTY. Supt. E. W.
Daggett, of Gilliam county, has sent
in his annual report o State Supt, J.
H. Ackerman. being the last one re-
ceived in that office. He reports 1141
children enumerated; 981 enrolled In
the schools, and 207 not attending any
school. In the county during tbe past
year. There were aixtyntwo teachers
employed in the county during the
year, the number of school districts
and school houses being forty-fiv- e. In
the county are 802 legal voters for
school purposes. Tbe value of school
houses in the county Is given at $16,695
and of the furniture, fixtures and s.p-- p

a rat us, at $4,318. The various dis-
tricts had I13.S43.53 In funds, of Wthlch
amount 110,821.43 were expended.

WHEN NATURE
Ve-id- i assisUnce It msy be best to
render It promptly, but one should re-
member to use even the most perfect
remedies enly when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
th Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the Califcmia Fig Syrup Co.

1 LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City. Or..
May t. 1899.

Notice Is hereby given tha the fol-
lowing named settler tas filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will ie made before the county
clerk ! of Marion county, at Salem,
Oregon, on June 30, 1899, viz: Mary L.
Koeneke. formerly Mary L. Rains; II.
E. 10473 for the NE4 of Sec. 18, 4pl
s, r a e.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
the cultivation of said land, viz:

John M. Barham, of Mill City, Ore-go- n.

Andrew Taylor, of Mill City. Oregon.
Charles Case, of Salem, Oregon.
Ruben Prowdy. Marion. Oregon.

C1IAS. B. MOORES.
5:l-t- w. Register.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the final
account of Andrew Hansen, as admin-
istrator of the estate of Jlt-nr- P. An-
derson, deceased, has been AIM in the
county ccurt of Marion county, state
of Oregon, and thai the Twelfth day of
June. 1699, at the hour of JO o'clock a.
m.. has been duly appointed Ly such'
court for the bearing of objections to
such final account and the settlement
thereof, at which time any person In-tc- -rr

sted in such estate mar appear snd
file objections thereto In writing and
contest the same.

ANDREW HANSEN.
Administrator of the Estate.

S:12-5t- w

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has filed his final account of
the estate of Priscilla Larklns, deceas-
ed, in the county court of Marion
county. Oregon, and that tbe court has
set the same for bearing, together with
any objection thereto, on tbe second
day of June. A. D. 1S9. at 1 o'clock
p. m. of said day. a the county court
room In tbe county court house at the
city of Salem, in Marlon county, Ore-
gon, and that the,same and any objec-
tions thereto will e .passed upon by
the said court at said time and place.

Dated this April 29, 1899. A-- D.
W. F. BOOTHBT,

Administrator of the Estate of ;Pri- -
cllla. Larklns. deceased. 6:5-w- 5t

RISDOX IIKIS.3 TS. IIAlfllCR ES-

TATES CASE 8CB1HTTED,

Another Applicant fur the Guardian
ship of JohnS. Hatvkiug, an la--

ane-Ot- her Frobite Matters.

The contestel claim of the A. P.
Risdon heirs against the Setb. R.Hammer estate, was argued beforeCounty Judge G. P. Terrell yesterday
afternoon and by that official tiken
under advisement until i p. m. Thais-da- y,

when a decieion will be rendeied.
Tbe Risdon herrs. who are represent-

ed by Jefferson Myers, administrator
de bonis non, of the A. D. Risdon es-
tate, have empowered Brown. Wrlcht- -
man & Myers as counsel. They allege
that upon ih death jbf S. R, Ilanoncr.who was administrator of the Risdonestate, there existed a shcrtjge of about

o.wiy, in nti administration of the es-
tate. r. his claim was duly presented
to Joltn Hughes, administrator of theHammer estate, as a claim azalnst in
estate, but it was by Mm disallowed.
ine neirs then decided to carrv thecse into the courts. y.

Mr. Hughes Is represented by W. J.
and P. H. D'Arcy.

-

M. L. Chamber IIn. W. F. TWtlih
and W. H Armstrong, appralrs,
have filed an Inventory of that
of the estate of Leo. Willis, deceased,
that Is located in M ricn county, ap
praising the same at S72. J. P. Car
ter, J. H. Ray and M. V. Koontz, re
siding in rlaisey. Linn county, who
were to , make an inventory cf theproperty of the deceased loeatel In
Linn county, submitted a report show
ing tns same to be valued at G00. The
prcperty consists nf S.74 acres in Hal-se-y.

v
In thi matter of th guardianship of

John S. Hawkins, an insane person,
Wm. E. Hawkina yesieroay petitioned
the court for the appointment of W.
T. Itigdon as guardian cf his broth-
er's estate. Eugene Willis, who has
cpplied for guardianship papers to suc-
ceed his father. Leo. Willis, deceased,
as such guardian, replied to the peti-
tion of the said Hawkins, yfcllegtng that
the sale Ri&dor is not a disinterested
cr proier or competent person to dis-
charge tbe duties of such guardian.

The petition of Agnes Jores (for-
merly Agnes Ramp) praying that her
dower lntei est a widow of the la'e
George W. Ramp, to about 24047 acres
in t 7 p. r 1 w, be set apait was allowed
er.d W. D. Kofi. I C. GftfUh and
Henry Jcnes were by the court ap-1-oln- ted

to set cfl such lart ot thu es-
tate.

The final account of L. J. Adams, ad-
ministrator of the estate of At Cool
idge Jr., '.was yeet-rday- . br-ax- d and ap-
proved and the administrator dis-
charged.

THE POLITICS OP 189J.

In this expansive country of curs
politics is always with us. In half a
dozen states governors will be elected
in 18'J!. These, taklr.g thm in .alpha-
betical order, are Iowa, Kentucky.
Maryland, Massachusetts, Mississippi
and Ohio. In some of these states oth-
er officers. will also le elected. Several
other stnten. including Nebraska, New
Jersey, New Tark. Pennsylvania and
Virginia, will elect ' rr.inor state of-
ficers, but not g4emois. From alxtut
a dozens states election returns will be
read Ly the people Oh the m';rn'ng of
Wednesday, November f, 1aW. And
this is a year immediUely before a
presidential canvas. which is com-
monly suppesed to be especially quiet
in politics.

Ic all tbe states which choose gov
ernors, except .Massachusetts and
Mississippi, in both of which the con.
test will be so one-- si Jed that no inter
est will be taken In it outside of the
state itself, the canvasses will be ex-
citing. There is no doubt th't Iowa
wilt cbooee a republican ' nor.
Nor is the result in Ohio at all in
doubt. In both these states, however,
the Bryanites will make a strcng can-
vass. A republican victory In Iowa,
from that state's sreotjraphlcal position
west of the Mississippi, will be very
damaging to the democracy, and that
party will make a desperate eTort to
win the state or to keep the republican
majority down to low figures. An ex-
citing contest will be made in the
republican convention in Ohio. Usual-
ly there is an exciting fight in the
selection of a republican candidate for
governor of Ohio, but this year it
premises to be rather more lively than
usuiL

Of course the contest In the two o'd
border states, Maryland and Ken-
tucky, will call out national Interest
Both were rock-ribb- ed democrat e
states until recent years. "When
chose a republican governor , irt 15
even the most cttuse democrat rouH
see that the tide wss set so strongly
against bis party that its ovet thrw in
1M6 was Inevitable. Each came over
to the repuWIcai side on the president-
ial ticket In though Kentucky
did this by a very small margin. .In
the can vara for minor state oflicers in
197 Kentucky was arried by the dem-
ocrats by a plurality of about IS,),
while Maryland went republican by a
lead of 7000. The democrats in each
of these states profess to be confident
of winning in INS, though in the gen-

eral republican conditions which i'te-va- ll

all over the country there Is a
fair "hance that the republicans may
repeat their triumph tf 1S95, and
chcose successors to the present gov-
ernors. New York, which - ekcts
Justices of the supreme court snd tjth-t- r

minor stale oKu-Ial- is Ukely to he
won toy the republicans. In Nebraska,
which elects a iuntice of Ihe supreme
court aad two members of the state
board of regvnt. the canvass will be
excitlna on account ot the d.'snerate
attempt which Bryan will make to
carry it, for the effect which a victory
would have on his fort m In the
nex natlnal convention of his party.
If the state is won by the republican,
as there is a fair probaW'Ity that It
wI'L Bryan will be overwhelmingly
beaten in the national convention.
Taken as a whole, there will be a
good deal of highly Interesting politic
In the United Stales In 1699 after all.

WILL COME HOME 8005.

Oregon Volontcers In Luzon Among
the First to T Transt-orte- to

the United Stat.
Connty Judge G. PTerrcil fa in re-

ceipt of a letter from Hon. linger
Hermann, commissioner tf the gener-
al land office In Wtshingtrn, D. C. In
tbe course of which Mr. Hermann, In
rpeaking of tho return of the volun-
teer now in the Philippines, says:

"Upon inquiry! at the war depart-
ment, I learn that the Oregon volun-
teers will all be rtl'eved of their ser-
vices among the; first, end as soon as
tbe transports fan be secured. The
velunte-r- s of the different states. In
the Philippines, will be relieved in the
order In which they reached there, and
as Oregon was among the first, the
secretary Informs me the volunteers
from that state will be first relieved.
This, perhaps, will occur In the course
oi a p cnlh or so. That being the case,
the department hopes that this will
be satlactcr, and with this assur-
ance I feel assured that all will be
satisfied." i

JuJge Terrell Is also in receipt of a
letter from United States Senator
"George W. MeBride to the effect that
lie has requested thu adjutant general
to cable Gem ral Otis to grant Lieut.
It. W. Terrell leave of absence home
to enable him to regain his health.
Senator McBride atfds:

"Gen. Otis already has instructions
to send home for discharge any sol-
dier, who applies therefor, whatever
the reason may be. . It Is probable the
regiment will be sent home within
two or three weeks."

W. T. KBIGBAUM ARRESTED.

C. H. Lane, the Tailor, Accuses Him
of Obtaining Goods Under False

Pretenaee.

W. T. Krigbaum, until recently lo-

cal agent for the New Toik Life In-i.ura-

Conrpuny, is under arrest,
chargidS fHth-otalnl- ng goods under
false pretences., C. H. Lane, a Salem
tailor, being the complalr.ing witness.
Krigbaum will be given u preliminary
examination before Justice H. A.
Johnson at 1 o clock this afternoon.

Krigbaum was arrested in Portland
about J JO p. m. Saturday by Deputy
Sheriff F. N. Derby and was returned
to this city on the Roseburg mail Sun
day morning, --x hen he was lolged in
the county JalL During the afternoon
a cousin of tbe acccusd, E. Krig-
baum, furnished S200 bail and Kilg- -
baum wns releawed.

The complaint, which was filed on
the 11th inst., reads as fellows:

"Thai ss Id W. T. Krigbaum on the
first day of Mty, A. D. 1899 In thu
county cf Marion end state of Oregon,
then and ther- - being, did then and
there unlawfully and feloniously ob-
tain from C. H Lone one suit of men's
clothes of the vUue of Si!", the same
being me personal property or ine e:iia
C. H. Lan, with intent then and there
to defraud said C. H. I .a ne, ly then
and there falsely, designedly and fraud-
ulently pretending and representln-.-
to said Lune that the New York Life
Insurance Company were indebted to
him. the said W. T. Krigbaum. and
that they wou'd on prewntatlon there-
of by the said . H. Lane or his order,
pay to said C. H. Lane or hln order a
certain order for money then and there
drawn by the sld W. T. Krigbaum
and signed by him as said W. T. Krig
baum upon c. T. wnitrw-y- . as casnier
cf said Kew York Life Insuram-- e Com-
pany for the rtm of4 $20. which order
the said W. T. Krigbaum then and

.there delivered to tbe sam ji. juane.
all of which said preterte and repre
sentation were false and fraudulent
and wt-r- e then and there known by
caid Krigbaum to be false, being then
and ther e made, for - the purpose of
obtaining said suit of clothes aforesaid
from eald C. H. Lar.e and with Intent
to defraud the seid C. H. Lane there-
of."

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.

Several Small D-ed- s Recorded Yester-
day Mortgages Satisfied.

The seven deeds that were filed with
County Recorder I. H, Rol.ind yester-
day represents StUTJt. Other instru-
ments fliJd. were: Two mortgages for
JT0O, tho eatlsfnctln of a real e-t- at

mcrtnage for. $J TI'5, sihd the rIease of
a $300 chattel nurtgage.

The dc-ed- s filed were as follows:
John C Mayo and wife, of As- -

Company, 1C acres in t 10 r.
6 e.. (w. d.)i.. ....$U

Scttn t)d Anna Petersen, to W,'
H. "Palmer, 45eres in t S s, r 1
w., w. d.). :oo

O. R. Ooln and wife to J. 13. Ful-
ler, 30 acres In Marion county;
(w. d.) .... I

'Al Coolblge &i.Co., Incorporate J.-t-

Emley M. Patten, 1S.4 sa res
in t 7 s. r 1 w., w. d.)... ....... 220

Nellie Monte i and husband. r--
o

M ry Murray, on unUlvld-- d

eight-nint- hs j interest . In 1W.
acres in t 7 s. r I e, (.,(. 4.)..

Christen J nseu to Mary Jensen,
his wife, 2S 41 acres in t 5 s, r 1
e., CO, c. d)..,.MaiTy Murray CinmarTie-)- ) to

Leo Hurray, n Vi of s. w. 4 of
n. e. 4 ; n. w. U of s. e. 4 and,
n. e. 4 of s. w. VC of section 2,
t 7 s. r 1 e., (w. d.)

Total. ,;..Ui

A MEXICAN CORPORATION.

Files Articles In the State Department
Will Engage in Coffee and

Rubber Cultivation. ;

1

In the state department, yesterday,
four companies assumed corporate
shape by filing articles.

Tbe Mexican Rubber & Coffee Plan-
tation Co. Will engage ir. conducting
plantations, stores, and other enter-
prises, raise frtift. coffee and rubber
trees, and do general transportation
business. The cciporation is com-rot- ed

of ciUxcns of California and
Mexico, with headquaiterr

m

at Oakland.
C&lirarnla. The capital stock is rlacsd

Shake Into Tour Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, e. powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing, nervous feet, and Instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Alien's Foot-eas- e makes
tight. or new shoes feel easy. It Is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it to-d- ay

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
By mail for . 25c in stamps. .Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. s I

FROM MARION COUNTY. Emma
Ray. aged 27 years, was yesterday com-
mitted to the insane asylum from this
city. The unfortunate woman has been
troubled for the past three months, a
part of which time she jwas at the Sa- -

jiem Hoapaxai. Acuie mania is Kiyen
as the cause of her insanity. She is
destructive and violent at times arid it
has .been found necessaiy to watch her
incessantly and to keep Iher handcuffed.

TO-NIG- AND W

NIGHT.

' And each day and night this week you
fan fft t anv AmealmVi K&mn'a Bal--

(S3mor the throat and lungs, acknowl- -

'dy ever sold for Coughs Croup, Bron- -'

chilis. Asthma and Consumption. Get
'a botiUt today and keep it always in the
house, so you can check your cold at
once. Price 25c and 60c Sample bottle
free. '

DELEGATES NAMED. G. B. Gray,
resident of the Salem Chamber ot

Corrnnerte, yesterday named W. .11.
Hobeon, E. C. Cross, and G. W. Put-- !
nam, as delegates to attend the Trans- -
iMlssissippl Commercial Congress which
'convenes at Wichita, Kansas, Wed
nesday, tbe 31st Inst.

THE BICYCLE TAX, Sheriff F. W.
Dunbin yesterday Issued an even dozen
bicycle tax receipts. Increasing the
.total number already written to 2181.

Of the twelve cyclists (laying yester-
day, four came from Jefferson.

BARBERS' BOARD. The etate
barbers' board met at the capitol yes-
terday for the regular quarterly meet-
ing, S. H. Howard, of Portlsnd, tbe
president, and F. T. Rogers, of Oregon
City, the treasurer of the board, hav-
ing come - here yesterday morning.
Secretary H. Geo. Meyer, of Salem, is
the third member. Twenty-eig- ht ap-
plications for licenses, were considered,
and wenty-si- x of the applicants re-

ceived their papers, the other two bein-

g.-held up for further investigation.
In Ashland there are two barbers who
have not made application for license
a yet, and a few more are to le found
In the state. It Is expected that all
barbers will be registered In a short
time. ...Mr. Rogers, the treasurer, Is
grand chief of the American foresters
and last night he paid an official visit
to the local court, where he receievd
a royal welcome.
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An Excellent Combination.
Tbe pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known, remedy,
Stsup or Flos, manufactured by the
CauroKSiA Fie Stdf Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining' the liouid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, eleaosing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and it acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. '

In the process of manufacturing flgs
are sed, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAUronsiA Fw Stbcf
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tbe Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
- aasr nuucxBOO. cat--

vtxjc--x. rr. jnrur tosx, w. tt.
or sale by all Draggiata Pxke S0c per bottle.


